SKI THE LOCH 2012

British Waterski Racing
2nd and 4th June
Lochearnhead
Scotland
Welcome to the Lochearnhead nationals 2012. It is a great pleasure to be holding 2 national events at LochEarn. Please see attached all the details for the weekend events and contact details.

The Venue
Lochearnhead Watersports Centre
Lochearnhead
Stirling
FK19 8PS

Event Organisers Contact Details:

Grant McAra 07855959628 grant_mcura@yahoo.com
Graeme Petrie 07870997034 graemepetrie@gmail.com
Campers and Bookings

Lochearnhead watersports centre provides excellent parking for campers and caravans. There are 2 designated areas for camping at a cost of £60 per space. The camping areas will be available from Thursday the 31st of May until Tuesday the 5th of June, if you are arriving earlier or staying later then arrangements can be made. All camping spaces must be booked in advance. To book please provide the following:

1. Your name
2. Length of camping vehicle
3. Registration number
4. Duration of stay
5. Date of arrival

Email to graemepetrie@gmail.com or call 07870997034. Please pay cash on arrival

Alternative Accommodation

The Lochearnhead Hotel (2 min walk) 01567 830 229
Lochearnhead

The Clachan Hotel (5 min walk) 01567 830 247
Lochearnhead

The Four Seasons Hotel (15 min Drive) 01764 685 333
St Fillians
Lochearn

Mansewood Country House B&B (5 min walk) 01567 830 213
Racing Timetable

**Friday** 1/6/2012

1pm onwards – Signing in and scrutineering

**Saturday** 2/6/2012 – Signing in and scrutineering by appointment only

10.30am – Safety Briefing
11.00am – Drivers / Observers Briefing
12.30pm – Launching to commence for the main race
1.30pm – Main Race starts 50 mins + 1 lap
3.00pm – Launching to commence for support race
3.30pm – Support Race starts 35 mins + 1 lap
4.30pm – Launching to commence for Brit Kids A + B
5.00 pm– Brit Kids A + B starts 15 mins and 25 mins + 1 lap
6.30pm – Prize Giving

**Sunday** 3/6/2012

Rest Day / Free Practice

**Monday** 4/6/2012

9am – Safety Briefing
9.30am – Drivers / Observers briefings
10.30am – Launching to commence for main race
11.15am – Main race starts 50 mins + 1 lap
12.30pm – Launching to commence for support race
1.15pm – Support race starts 35 mins + 1 lap
2.15pm – Launching to commence for Brit Kids A + B
2.45pm – Brit Kids A + B starts 15 mins and 25 mins + 1 lap
4.00pm – Prize Giving
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Circuit

[Image of a map showing the circuit]
Clubhouse Opening Times and events

Mon to Fri : 10am – 5pm
Sat: 9am - late
Sun: 9am - late

Saturday Evening
Once the racing is finished on Saturday as there is a rest day on the Sunday it would be foolish not to have a party. Martin from the watersports centre will be providing food and drinks and there will be a live band and disco from 8pm till late.

Sunday fun day

Activities we offer:
- Waterskiing
- Wakeboarding
- Kneeboarding
- Wakesurfing
- Water Zorbing
- Kayaking
**Directions to Lochearnhead**

Head North on the M6 (Carlisle)

Head North on the M74 (Glasgow)

Leave the M74 at junction 4, then join the M73 motorway signposted STIRLING

Continue forward on the M73 signposted STIRLING/EDINBURGH for approx 6 miles

Merge onto the M80 and continue forward on the M80

Take right hand lane and continue forward on the M80 signposted PERTH/STIRLING

Continue forward on the M9 for approx 13 miles

Leave the M9 at junction 10, then at the craigforth roundabout take the second exit onto the A84. At the mini roundabout continue forward on the A84 signposted Callander/Doune

Stay on the A84 for approx 25 miles passing through Doune and callandar then you will arrive at lochearnhead

Once you have arrived in lochearnhead follow signposts to the watersports centre which you can easily see from the A84

**Petrol**

There are no petrol stations in lochearnhead itself but the closest is 4 miles away, which serves unleaded, super unleaded and diesel. Coming through callandar there is an Esso petrol station so you may be better to fill up before you arrive at lochearnhead. Cars will be available to take Gerry cans to the petrol station when needed.